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Your Aesthetic Journey
The decision to enhance your appearance with a plastic surgeon is 
one of the most personal choices you can make. Dr. Jason Cooper is a 
Harvard trained, Board Certified Plastic & Reconstructive Surgeon who 
understands that you have unique physical characteristics and goals, 
and his customized approach yields subtle, natural results that look like 
you at your best.

Beautiful Results. Advanced, Personalized Care.



Patients arriving at our Jupiter, Florida Cosmetic Plastic Surgery Practice 
are welcomed by Dr. Jason Cooper’s friendly and professional staff, 
in an office that reflects his attention to detail and refined sense of 
aesthetics. Its private setting, comfortable atmosphere, and state of the 
art in-office operating suite highlight this modern approach to patient-
centered care.

The Highest Qualifications in Training and Accreditation

High Point Plastic Surgery is an AAAASF (Quad A) 
Certified Ambulatory Surgery Center

Dr. Jason Cooper is a Harvard Trained, Board-Certified 
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgeon

Dr. Jason Cooper is a member of the American Society 
of Plastic Surgeons (ASPS)

Welcome



Every patient meets with Dr. Cooper for a Surgical Consultation during 
which you will discuss your goals and expectations and how to best 
accomplish the results you desire. 

You will first be greeted by our patient coordinator and then will be 
taken to a private room for photos. Dr. Cooper reviews these photos 
and your health history before meeting with you in order to become 
familiar with your medical history and physical characteristics. 

During the consultation, Dr. Cooper will get to know you and discuss 
your specific cosmetic goals with the objective of crafting a customized 
treatment plan. He also will perform a physical exam appropriate for 
your cosmetic procedures. After an extensive discussion, you and 
Dr. Cooper will arrive at the surgical plan that will best achieve your 
goals. It is our commitment that you leave this initial visit with a clear 
understanding of your surgical options so you may make an informed 
decision.

You may also want to browse before-and-after photos of Dr. Cooper’s 
previous patients available on our website or during your visit.

Your Consultation



You’ll find few plastic surgeons in South Florida with a more impressive 
and varied list of accomplishments than Dr. Jason Cooper. This Stuart, 
Florida native was awarded the Best Student in Plastic Surgery at the 
University of Miami School of Medicine, and was the first medical 
student from that institution accepted directly into a plastic surgery 
residency. That residency program was the Combined Harvard Plastic 
Surgery Residency Program, one of the most prestigious programs in 
the country.
 
Dr. Cooper then grew a successful practice at Massachusetts General 
Hospital in Boston, where he specialized in cosmetic and reconstructive 
breast surgery and facial rejuvenation procedures, and earned 
recognition as a Top 10 doctor and was named one of the city’s most 
compassionate doctors. 

After 10 years in Boston Dr. Cooper returned to South Florida in 2014 
and established his practice, High Point Plastic Surgery.  Dr. Cooper 
has quickly become one of the most sought after cosmetic surgeons in 
South Florida, with a flourishing local practice and a growing out of town 
patient base who travel from all over the country for cosmetic surgery 
of the face, neck, eyes, breasts and body. 

Meet Dr. Jason Cooper



1
Procedure Fees 
Our patient coordinator will provide you with a fee 
quote which will cover the surgeon’s fees, anesthesia 
fees, operating room costs, implants (if needed) and all 
follow-up visits. Fees vary based upon the complexity 
of your procedure and the time required to accomplish 
the desired results. The patient coordinator will also 
provide you with all the details regarding financing. We 

Pre-Operative Paperwork and Tests 
Our patient coordinator will provide you with a Patient 
Surgery Packet which contains paperwork we require 
you to review, complete and return to us no later than 
2 weeks prior to surgery. You may be required to have 
bloodwork or other pre-operative tests which you can 
schedule with your primary care doctor or we can 
help you schedule your tests with a local primary care 
physician. 

Choose a Surgical Date 
Our patient coordinator will go through our available 
dates for surgery so you can choose a date that will 
allow enough time for any required pre-operative tests 
or medical clearance as well as for ample time for 
recovery after your surgery. You should also consider 
whether family or friends will be available to take you 
to and from your surgery and to help during the first 

6 Simple Steps to Your Surgery
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require a deposit to secure your surgical date and the balance is due 3 
weeks prior to your surgery.

few days of your recovery. We can also arrange for a private nurse to 
assist you after your surgery.



For Out of Town Patients 
We request that Out of Town Patients stay within a 20 
minute drive of our office and to have a friend or relative 
with you during your stay. We can arrange for a nurse 
or caregiver to assist you following your surgery. We will 
let you know how many days we request that you stay 
nearby following your surgery, and will schedule your 
post-operative appointments before your surgery so 

you can schedule your travel arrangements.  Please inquire about our 
preferred rate at several nearby hotels. We can also arrange a private 
car for local transportation. 

Your Big Day! 
Please arrive at our office for surgery at your appointed 
time. You will be greeted by our nurse who will get you 
ready for your surgery in our pre-operative area. Dr. 
Cooper will visit with you before your surgery starts. 
After surgery you will recover in our post-operative 
recovery room under the supervision of a Registered 
Nurse. Our staff will notify your caregiver of the 
appropriate time to pick you up from our office. 

Pre-Operative Appointment 
We will schedule a pre-operative appointment 2 weeks 
prior to your surgery.  The purpose of this visit is to 
review all pre and post-operative instructions, review 
your medications, give you your prescriptions for 
post-operative medications, collect your pre-operative 
test results and medical clearances and answer any 
questions that you may have. 
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Our High Point Plastic Surgery Operative Suite is a state-of-the-art facility 
that provides the safety of a hospital in the setting of a comfortable, 
modern, private office. An ultra sterile, private, personalized environment 
along with a team of specialized, consistent, experienced plastic surgery 
personnel create a special operative and recovery experience.

Accreditation
Our Surgical Facility is accredited by the American Association for 
Accreditation of Ambulatory Surgery Facilities, also known as AAAASF, 
which is one of the largest not-for-profit accrediting organizations in the 
United States and the gold standard for Plastic Surgery Facilities.  Our 
Facility was built in consultation with Universal Healthcare Consulting, a 
risk management team with over 20 years of experience creating office 
operating rooms to the highest level of specification. Our goal in creating 
our facility was to exceed the standards of the state and national office 
accreditation organizations.

Our Operating Suite



Staffing
Dr. Cooper performs every procedure himself with the support of an 
experienced, high quality, consistent staff of anesthesiologists, CRNAs, 
surgical assistants, and registered nurses. Our nursing staff are RNs 
(Registered Nurses), and accompany each patient in a private Recovery 
Room during the post-operative recovery. All our RNs maintain ACLS 
(Advanced Cardiac Life Support) certification.

Design and Equipment
Our operating room suite was built and supervised by an experienced 
general contractor with 20 years of experience in hospital and medical 
office construction. Important design features include built in custom 
cabinetry to house oxygen and nitrous tanks, built in speakers, the 
brightest most efficient operative lighting, customized air conditioning 
system, an elaborate fire alarm system inspected by the Jupiter Fire 
Department and a high capacity emergency generator capable of 
powering the entire surgical suite for hours.

Our equipment is truly state-of-the-art. We perform all types of anesthesia 
in our operative suite. We use datex-ohmeda aestiva 5 anesthesia 
machine with a S5 digital monitoring system. This anesthesia equipment 
provides the most advanced monitoring available for both general and 
sedation anesthesia. We also use warming blankets and mechanical 
calf compression devices in the operating suite and recovery areas. Our 
operating room table is a full size AMSCO hospital OR table with tilt and 
return to level function as well as battery back up. We upgraded the 
standard foam table top to the most comfortable 3 ply foam surface 
that is seamless. We use hotel quality linens on our operating table, and 
our linens and gowns are very soft and comfortable. We also provide 
each patient with a plush bathrobe during their operative stay. Our 
operating suite is designed to provide a soothing, modern environment. 

Expense
A facility fee charge is a separate fee from the anesthesia and surgical 
fees. The facility fee is contemplated based upon the type of procedure, 
the length of time and necessary position changes during the procedure. 
We do not apply additional charges if the procedure takes longer than 
estimated as if typical in both a hospital and surgical centers.



Discretion & Confidentiality | PRIVACY

Our private cosmetic surgery office provides complete privacy and 
discretion.  Our employees sign non-disclosure agreements and we 
pride ourselves on maintaining discretion and confidentiality. We only 
perform one surgery at a time, and typically you will not see any other 
patients on the day of your surgery.

Operating Room Equipment Specialized for Plastic 
Surgery | QUALITY,  SAFETY & COMFORT

All of our Operating Room equipment and supplies are specialized for 
cosmetic surgery and specific cosmetic procedures. We have a wide 
assortment of specialized equipment and instruments for cosmetic 
procedures that would often not be available in a hospital or surgical 
center. 

On the Cutting Edge | QUALITY, SAFETY & COMFORT

Dr. Cooper and his staff are constantly trying to improve all aspects 
of our practice. We follow the latest trends in cosmetic surgical and 
non-surgical procedures. As a private practice we can swiftly implement 
newer and better techniques and guidelines as soon as they evolve.

Healthy Atmosphere | SAFETY & COMFORT

We only perform elective cosmetic surgery in our surgical suite unlike 
hospitals who also deal with infections, disease, critically ill patients 
and trauma. Our patients and operating facility are not exposed to the 
volume of patients, variety of germs and infection or wear and tear that 
is typically found at a hospital.

The Advantages of an Office 
Based Surgical Facility: The Best 
Combination of Quality, Safety, 
Comfort, Privacy and Convenience 



Specialized, Top Quality, Consistent Operating Team | 
QUALITY & SAFETY

Dr. Cooper’s surgical staff of anesthesiologists, CRNA, RNs, OR Techs and 
Medical Assistants are trained and experienced specifically in plastic 
surgery, and he hand picks the OR Team that he believes will deliver the 
best care and results for his patients. We believe that having a consistent 
team of professionals that work together in our operating room results 
in better, safer, more successful surgery.

Ease of Scheduling | COMFORT, PRIVACY & CONVENIENCE

Our goal is to make your cosmetic surgery experience smooth and 
comfortable. You will be greeted by the friendly faces of our staff who 
will be familiar with you and your cosmetic procedure.  We have full 
control over our operative schedule and know how to schedule your 
surgical time to minimize your pre-operative wait times. In a hospital 
setting the surgeon has much less control over the surgical schedule 
and surgeries can often get delayed. 

Clean, Comfortable, Private Setting | COMFORT, 
PRIVACY & CONVENIENCE

Our offices were designed with attention to detail,to reflect our 
commitment to providing a high end, private setting for your cosmetic 
procedure.  Calming tones, quiet atmosphere, well trained staff, 
comfortable seating, and private rooms for pre-operative preparation 
and post-operative recovery help eliminate anxiety and make your 
surgical experience and calm and smooth as possible. 



“Dr. Cooper is the finest doctor I have ever seen. He is competent, pleasant, 
and compassionate & explains everything carefully… He is a beacon of light 
for any patient.” -AS

“Dr. Cooper, I will never have enough words to express how thankful 
and content I am for the wonderful care I’ve received from you and your 
team. It’s such a surreal feeling to not have that looming insecurity now 
when I look in the mirror. The transformation my body has gone through is 
so incredible that I commend your impressive abilities as a reconstructive/
plastic surgeon. I will always be a very grateful and appreciative patient!” -JD

“Thank you for all your talents, warmth & pleasantness, tenderness and 
care. I feel blessed and extremely thankful for the true gifts you all have 
given to me…and so many others. Continue to do and be the best at what 
you all do and know our world is a better place to live in because of who and 
what you are and do. Whenever you look in the mirror just smile and know 
you are truly gifted and talented.”  -CL

“I have been to several plastic surgeons in this area but after seeing Dr. 
Coopers work and seeing my results post op I can say he’s different from the 
rest. Dr. Cooper took the time with me that I needed to feel comfortable and 
he’s truly a perfectionist. I would highly recommend him for any cosmetic 
procedure because he’s all around the best in his field. I am truly grateful for 
the job he did on my lower eyelids and chin. I’m forever grateful.” -BF

What Our Patients Have To Say...



Menu of Services

Face
Facelift
Cheek Lift
Brow Lift
Neck Lift
Facial Fat Transfer
Fat Injections
Facial Implants (Chin/Cheek)
Lip Augmentation
Chin Augmentation
Ear Lobe Repair / Piercing
Upper Eyelids
Lower Eyelids
Rhinoplasty

Breast
Breast Augmentation
Breast Lift (Mastopexy)
Breast Revision / Repair
Breast Implant Exchange
Breast Capsulectomy
Breast Reduction
Breast Asymmetry
Breast Reconstruction
Male Breast

Body
Liposuction
Tummy Tuck (Abdominoplasty)
Mommy Makeover
Body Lift
Buttock Augmentation / Lift
Arm Lift (Brachioplasty)
Thigh Lift
Fat Transfer
Cellulite Reduction
Scar Revision

Skin
Botox® Cosmetic
Juvederm
Voluma
Sculptra
Restylane
Kybella
Skin Care
Latisse
Laser



Patient Checklist For Surgery
High Point Plastic Surgery Office Phone #:  561-406-6574
High Point Plastic Surgery Office Fax #:   561-203-2769

At Your Consultation:
❑  Choose date of surgery
❑  Deposit to secure date of surgery

3 Weeks Prior to Surgery:  ____/_____/_____
❑  Pay remaining balance in full
❑  Obtain any required medical clearances
❑  Pre-operative bloodwork: Labs needed prior to surgery
 BMP____   TFTs____   CBC____   CXR____   Other____
❑  Obtain EKG if required
❑  Arrange transportation to and from surgery
❑  Out of town patients - Arrange hotel stay and local transportation
❑  Determine who will be your caregiver and confirm that you can have a 
     responsible adult with you for 24 hours following your surgery

2 Weeks Prior to Surgery:  ____/_____/_____
❑  Pre-operative appointment* 
     Date & time: ____/_____/_____     _____:_____ AM/PM
     *Bring completed patient surgery packet paperwork and pre-operative test results
❑  Fill and pick up prescriptions
❑  Arrange private nurse if desired (our patient coordinator can provide 
     information)

1 Week Prior to Surgery:  ____/_____/_____
❑  Confirm that you or your providers have sent all of your pre-operative   
     clearances and tests to our offices at High Point Plastic Surgery 
     (Fax#: 561-203-2769)
❑  Stop drinking alchohol 1 week prior to surgery
❑  If you are a smoker, no smoking for 1 week prior to surgery
❑  Stop taking NSAIDs (ibuprofen, Advil, Motrin, Aleve, naproxen), ASA (or 
     ASA-containing medications), and multivitamins or any supplements 1  
     week prior to surgery

The Day of Your Surgery:  ____/_____/_____
❑  No food/drink/gum/candy/mints after midnight the night before your 
     surgery
❑  What to wear: A loose shirt that buttons or zips to avoid pulling over 
     your head, comfortable bottoms and shoes that are easy to put on or off
❑  What NOT to wear: Do not wear any makeup, jewelry, contact lenses or 
     dark nail polish on fingers or toes
❑  Arrive for surgery at your appointed time    _____:_____ AM/PM



Notes



Our office is located in an attractive building that’s part of the Admiral’s 
Cove Professional Center. There is a private parking lot with free 
parking available. We are conveniently situated in Jupiter on Military 
Trail between Donald Ross Road and Indiantown Road.

We are located at:
3535 Military Trail, Suite 204
Jupiter, FL 33458
(561) 406-6574

Hours of operation:
Monday-Friday
8:30 am to 5 pm
Extended hours on nights 
and weekends by appointment

Our Location


